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Chapter I 
INTRODUCTION 
In the specialty field of endodontics, as in all 
phases of dentistry and other health professions, the 
control and prevention of bacterial infection is of ma-
jor concern. The control of bacterial growth within the 
root canal of the patient's tooth and finally steriliza-
tion of the root canal space.are goals of endodontic 
therapy. Cross contamination between endodontic patients 
from contaminated instruments must also be considered 
and prevented. 
The endodontic reamers and files, which are used to 
remove contaminated debris from the root canals of in-
fected and non-infected teeth, by the very nature of 
their construction, present special problems for steri-
lization. Corrosion of the stainless steel of the in-
struments can occur with some methods of sterilization, 
thereby wea Kening the instrtnnent. The cutting edges of 
the reamers and files should not be dulled by the steri-
lization process. Intricate flutes in the instrtnnents 
tend to hold tooth debris, possibly infected and bloody, 
l 
2 
creating a problem with sterilization. Another problem 
is produced when small square pieces of rubber band are 
used on the instruments as tooth length indicators, these 
pieces can become contaminated from the tooth debris and 
must be sterilized, and without their deterioration. 
The use of chemicals as sterilizing agents has been 
disappointing in the past, with none being found that 
met the required standards of sterilization. Develop-
ment of alKalinized glutaraldehyde brought about the 
possibility of a true chemical sterilizing agent. Prior 
studies using glutaraldehyde on medical instruments have 
indicated that alK:Bline 2% glutaraldehyde was an adequate 
sterilizing medium for those particular types of instru-
ments. 
Due to the apparent inadequacies of previous chem-
ical agents, their use for sterilizing endodontic instru-
ments has been discouraged. The availability of glutar-
aldehyde may change this prevalent attitude. The pur-
pose of this study was to test the efficiency of 2% al-
Kalinized glutaraldehyde as a sterilizing agent for endo-
dontic files and reamers, with consideration being given 
to the special problems involved in the sterilization of 
these intricate instrunents. 
____ , ___________________________ -=-r __________________________ ,.._.,. 
Chapter II 
REVIEW OF THE LITERATURE 
A • ME'THODS OF STERILIZING ENDODONTIC INSTRUMF.NTS 
Various methods have been used for sterilizing 
endodontic instruments, some proved ineffective, others 
were effective; some methods were simple to use, others 
were complicated or required special equipnent. A re-
view of the literature revealed descriptions of these 
sterilization techniques. 
1 
In 1930, Hall described the following alcohol-flame 
technique. The endodontic instruments were Kept in 95% 
alcohol, then flamed to sterilize them. Grossman and 
2 
Appleton, in 1940, tested the sterility of instruments 
which had been in alcohol and then either flamed or not. 
They averaged negative cultures 92% of the time using 
alcohol and flaming and 71% negative cultures when alco-
3 
hol alone was used. Oliet, in evaluating methods of 
sterilizing endodontic instruments, found alcohol only 
partially effective when used for sterilization. 
4 
Accepted Dental Theraneutics 1969-70 lists both the 
alcohol and/or flaming techniques as ineffective for 
sterilization. 
3 
5 . 
Bailie used hot liquid petrolatum at 250 C with 2 
minutes exposure for instrument sterilization. White 
• 
mineral oil at 160 O was found to Kill spores within 20 
6 
minutes, by Knighton. Accepted Dental Therapeutics 
4 . 
1969-70 accepts hot oils or silicones at 160 C for 1 hour 
as an acceptable sterilization technique. 
Using hot air sterilizers and molten metal steri-
7 
lizers was described in 1950 by Stewart and Williams. 
3 
Oliet evaluated both the hot air aBd molten metal steri-
lizers. He found the hot air sterilizer only partially 
effective, but the molten metal sterilizer was completely 
effective. Molten metal is recognized as an effective 
4 
method by Accepted Dental Therapeutics 1969-70. 
Formaldehyde has been used for sterilization: gas-
seous formaldehyde as used by Schug-Kosters, Wiegandt 
8 9 
and Feistl; paraformaldehyde as described by Kantorowicz; 
and formaldehyde solution USP is acceptable to Accepted 
4 
Dental Therapeutics 1969-70. · 
Other chemicals (benzalKonium chloride, metaphen 
3 
and phenol) have been evaluated (01.iet ) and none have 
proven to be truly sterilizing agents. 
For sterilization of endodontic reamers and files 
at the chairside, the most effective method is a heated 
container holding sand, salt or glass beads. Hot sand 
10 
was used by Lavin because it held heat well. Hot salt 
r=,=-'~~~~-
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1l 
was used and described by Grossman; 
5 
I 
I 
he found that by 
. 
using table salt heated to 425-475 F. the instruments 
12 
were sterile after 5 seconds exposure. Nicholls used 
hot salt, but used an alcohol lamp as the heat source in-
stead of electric heaters as the other researchers did. 
Glass beads in a heated container WAS evaluated by 
13 
Spring and found effective with 10 seconds exposure. 
3 
Oliet states that the bead sterilizer, with extra fine 
• beads, at 425 F with a 10 second exposure is a complete-
ly effective sterilizing technique. The hot salt and 
hot bead sterilizers are recognized as effective tech-
. 4 
niques by the Accepted Dental Therapeutics 1969-70. 
Dry heat sterilization has been proven an effective 
9 • 
sterilizing method. Kantorowicz used dry heat at 320 F 
14 15 
with l hour exposure. Curson and Brunel et al also 
described and used dry heat sterilization. Dry heat is 
also approved as a sterilization method by Accepted 
4 
Dental Therapeutics 1969-70. · 
Autoclaving (hot steam under pressure) though fre-
quently used, is described very little in relation to 
14 
endodontic instrt;nents. Curson and the Accepted Dental 
4 
Therapeutics 1969-70 describe autoclaving as an effective 
8 
technique. .According to Schug-Kosters et el the hot 
steam fails to reach all the intricate parts of the 
endodontic instruments. 
Mechanically cleaning the endodontic reamers and 
files before sterilization is an important step in the 
1 
sterilizing procedure. Hall used brushes to clean the 
16 14 
instruments; Grossman used a cotton roll and Curson 
used a polyurethane foam sponge containing a 1% chlor-
hexidene solution. 
B. BACTERIAL FLORA OF ROOT C.ANAlS 
Since this paper is a microbiological sttrly of 
alKBlinized glutareldehyde as a sterilizing agent for 
endod.ontic instruments, it is necessary to determine 
vhat organisms ere involved.· A review of the litera-
ture shows that studies of the bacterial flora of in-
fected root canals have been done. It is primarily 
this flora which contaminates the endodontic instru-
ments. 
The strains of organisms found in infected root 
canals are many and variable. YeastliKe organisms were 
isolated in 18 of 100 root canals examined by Bartels 
17 18 
and Buchbinder. Lynch and Stuteville, in 100 
cases, found that 63% of the organisms they isolated 
were aerobic and 37% anaerobic. They isolated 216 
strains of bacteria, the most prevalent being Staphy-
lococcus aureus, occuring in q2.6% ot the cases and 
alpha hemolytic streptococci in 25.9% of all cases. 
19 
Leav·itt, Naidorf and Shugaevsey demonstrated anaerobes 
6 
7 
in 33% of the infected root canals that they studied; 
their results showed hemolytic streptococci in 35% of the 
canals, Staphylococcus albus 54%, Lactobacillus acido-
ph.ilus 30)t, Bacillus subtil1s 30% and Staphylococcus 
aureus in 13% of the canals. 
In studying infected root canals of unexposed teeth, 
20 
Brown and Rudolph found streptococci in 32 of 70 cases, 
Corynebacteria in 28 cases, micrococci in 19 cases and 
treponema in 14 cases. The researchers did not isolate 
Micrococcus albus or aureus, nor ~ctobacillus or monilia. 
Brown and Rudolph surmise that these organisms come from 
the oral cavity after a pulp exposure occurs. 
· After culturing 709 root canals and obtaining 184 
21 
positive cultures, Shay reported that 164 were caused 
by a single organism and 20 were from mixed organisms. 
He found gamma hemolytic streptococci to be the most fre-
quently occuring organism (82 cases or ~4.5%), staphylo-
cocci the next most prevalent (35 cases or l~), beta 
hemolytic streptococci next (13 cases or 7.1%), then 
Bacillus subtilis {12 cases or 6.5%). 
In examining 46 teeth that had been traumatized and 
. 22 
were non-vital, MacDonald, Hare and Wood obtained posi-
tive cultures from 38 of the 46 teeth. They isolated 
aerobic streptococci, micrococci and anaerobic cocci. 
23 
Crawford and Shanld.e studied the relative predomi-
[ ....... -~·~""""~ 
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nance of microorganisms in the root canals of closed teeth 
and open teeth. The bacterial flora in closed teeth was 
predominantly alpha hemolytic streptococci, anaerobic 
streptococci, lactobacilli,, gamma hemolytic streptococci 
and actinomyces. In the root canals of open teeth the 
predominant organisms were anaerobic streptococci, entero-
bacteria, gamma hemolytic streptococci, alpha hemolytic 
streptococci, veillonella and diphtheroid bacilli. 
24 
Melville and Birch found the bacterial flora of 
periapical lesions usually identical with the infected 
root canal flora. The organisms isolated in the root 
canals and periapical areas were alpha hemolytic strep-
tococci, staphylococci, fusobacterium, gannna hemolytic 
streptococci, diphtheroids,, veillonella and lactobacilli. 
25 
Goldberg cultured periapical lesions in 93 pa-
tients, using blood agar, he obtained pure cultures of 
staphylococci in 53 cases, mixed alpha hemolytic strep-
tococci and staphylococci in 15 cases and 10 cases of 
pure streptococci. 
26 
Shindell excised periapical lesions and cultured 
them on HeLa end amnion tissues to try and obtain viral 
growth, no viruses we1"e found. Shindell concluded that 
periapical lesions ere not associated with a virus. 
27 
Knighton studied the relation of viral hepatitis to 
j dentistry,, he concludes that the transmission of both 
f 
~~irus .A and B from patient 
jection only .. 
' 9 
to patient is by parental in-
The incidence of bacteremia in endod.ontic manipu-
28 
lation was evaluated by Bender, Seltzer and Yerm.ish .. 
They obtained positive blood cultures immediately after 
overmanipulation beyond the tooth root apex, in 25% of 
the cases, but obtained no positive blood cultures when 
the instrumentation was confined within the tooth root 
canal.. All blood cultures taKen after 10 minutes were 
negative. 
29 
Also of medical interest is that Kolmer states 
that no case of subacute bacterial endocarditis has ever 
been reported following endodontic treatment .. 
C • CULTURE MEDIA 
To ascertain what organisms were found in root 
canal infections, culture media is necessary. Various 
culture media have been tested and used for growing root 
30 
canal organisms. Morse and Yates, in 1938, advocated ... 
using glass tubes for holding the culture media and 
plugging the tubes with sterile cotton, then incubating 
the inoculated tubes for 48 to 72 hours. They used 1% 
dextrose infusion broth for culturing, but reconnnended 
brain broth or glucose ascites broth for research pro-
cedures. 
21 
Five different media were tested by Shay, (1) 
,...,, 
r-·--·- 10 
I trypticase dextrose, (2) brain heart infusion broth (BHIB), (3) serum dextrose, (4) brain agar and (5) 
Brewer's thioglycollate. Best results were obtained 
using trypticase dextrose or BHIB (90.6% of the posi-
': . 
tives occured in each of these broths). Both media are 
recommended for clinical use. Shay also concluded from 
his study that strict anaerobic conditions were not ne-
cessary for the culturing of anaerobic organisms from 
root canals. 
24 
Melville and Birch used glucose broth and Robert-
son's cooKed meat media in their research. MacDonald, 
22 
Hare and Wood used penicillinase dextrose broth and 
thioglycollate broth in their microbiological studies. 
31 
Ah Moo compared trypticase soy broth with 0.1% 
agar to thioglycollate and BHIB (brain heart infusion 
broth). He found trypticase soy with 0.1% agar to be 
the most sensitive, and thioglycollate the next most 
sensitive. 
32 
In 1955, Leavitt, Naidorf and ShugaevsKy in-
vestigated having one culture medium for both aerobes 
and anaerobes in the same culture tube. They discover-
ed thBt the addition of agar to a broth would provide 
varying degrees of anaerobiosis. Agar prevents oxygen 
absorbed at the. surface from diffusion through to the 
bottom of the tube. Growth in this type of media shows 
.,, . .e ..... ~~·-------------,,.,--------------
ll 
pure aerobic growth in upper 1/3 of the media in the tube· 
and pure anaerobic growth in the bottom 1/3 of the media. 
Recormnendations were given for using this type of media: 
(1) use screw type caps on the tubes, cotton plugs allow 
oxygenation, (2) culture tubes are not to be shBKen, agi-
tation enhances oxygenation, (3) tubes 125 X 16 rmn are 
the most favorable size. Dextrose broth, thioglycollate 
broth and trypticase soy broth, all with and without 0.1% 
agar were tested for growing en aerobic organism (Staphy-
lococcus aureus) and an anaerobic organism (Clostridium 
histolyticum). The most sensitive media for growing 
both organisms was trypticase soy broth with 0.1% agar. 
19 
Leavitt, Naidor.f and ShugaevsKy, in 1958, tested 4 
culture media and rated them by their ability to show 
growth with small amounts of inoculum. TSA (trypticase 
soy broth with 0.1% agar) required the largest inoculum, 
thioglycollate was next, thioglycollate with 0.1% agar 
was more sensitive, but thioglycollate combined with 
trypticase soy broth and 0.1% agar showed growth with 
the greatest dilution of 1noculum. 
In 1966, Grossman33 tested 4 media: (1) trypticase 
soy broth with 0.1% agar, (2) thioglycollate broth, (3) 
cooKed meat, (4) BHIB with 0.1% agar, by using serial 
dilutions of Streptococcus salivarious, Streptococcus 
faecalis, Streptococcus mitis and Staphylococcus aureus. 
12 
He found BHIB with 0.1% agar and trypticase soy broth 
with 0.1% agar to be the most sensitive media tested. 
But the overall study showed no true superiority of one 
media over the others. 
34 
A recent study by Munoz-Noya determined the growth 
or one aerobe and one anaerobe, Streptococcus faecalis 
and Actinornyces israeli, in five media: (1) trypticase 
soy broth with 0.1% agar, (2) BHIB, (3) BHIB with 0.1% 
agar, (4) fluid thioglycollate broth and (5) glucose as-
cites broth with 0.1% agar. All of the test media sup-
-11 
ported growth of Streptococcus taecalis at 10 dilu-
tion of a ~8 hour culture. .A,ctinomyces israeli, under 
aerobic environment, grew with the greatest dilution in 
fluid thioglycollate; in tha anaerobic environment it 
showed eqoolly good growth in fluid thioglycollate and 
glucose ascites broth with 0.1% agar. 
D. ALKALINIZED GLUT.ARALDEHYDE 
The qualities that a chemical agent must possess 
to be an ideal sterilizing agent are: (1) the ability to 
Kill spores rapidly as well as other microorganisms, (2) 
activity in the presence of organic matter, (3) activity 
in relatively low concentrations, (~) and a lacK of cor-
rosive and toxic properties. Many chemicals have been 
tested and were found lacld.ng in one or more of these 
qualities. 
r __ , __ __ 
I . i3 
f Formaldehyde solutions have been found to be spori-
1 cidal, but they also possess the properties of irritation 
35 
and vapor toxicity. Rahn found formaldehyde an effec-
tive sterilizing agent in great dilution and to have ra-
pid action. 
36 
In 1963, Stonehill, Krop and BoricK studied ver-
ious aldehydes and developed a buffered dialdehyde solu-
tion* which was capable of sterilization and demonstrated 
. 
low toXicity. The active chemical is glutaraldehyde {a 
saturated dialdehyde CHO-C~-cH2-CHO) used as an aqueous 
solution buffered with 0.3% sodium bicarbonate. A mi-
cro-biological evaluation of 2% activated glutaraldehyde 
was performed in this study. Tests against non-spore-
forming bacteria using the Millipore Filter Method were 
conducted, Staphylococcus aureus, Proteus vu1garis, 
Escherichia coli, Pseudomonas aeruglnosa, Diplococcus 
pneumoniae, Serratia marcesens, Streptococcus pyogenes, 
Klebsilla pneumoniae and Micrococcus lysodeiKticus were 
used as test organisms. .All of the test organisms were 
in contact with the glutaraldehyde solution for less 
than 2 minutes then transferred directly to the culture 
. 
media and incubated at 37 C for 48 hours, results showed 
that all the organisms were d.lled in less than 2 min-
utes exposure to the glutaraldehyde. Then the 2% 
{R) 
*CIDEX -- aqueous activated dialdehyde solution. 
!~ 
,-~~-----· -
! l activated glutaraldehyde vas tested against spore-
1 forming bacteria, it destroyed Bacillus megaterium in 
less than 2 hours. Nine parts of 2% activated glutar-
aldehyde were combined with one part human blood and 
tested against Bacillus globigii, Bacillus subtilis, 
Clostridium tetani and Clostridium welchii using the 
37 
AOAC penicylinder method: all the spore-formers were 
14 
Killed in less than 3 hours. Also using the .AOAC pr~o­
cedure, glutaraldehyde Killed Trichophyton interdigitale, 
a fungus, in less than 5 minutes exposure. 
36 
In Stonehill's (et al) study the buffered 2% 
.. 
glutaraldehyde solution was shown to be slightly to 
moderately toxic to animals. It was slightly irri-
tating to the sld.n and severely irritating to the eye. 
The glutaraldehyde was found to be non-corrosive 
to metal instrmnents, including dental instruments, af-
ter 2 weeKS immersion in the solution. 
Since the developnent of buffered glutaraldehyde, 
se~eral laboratories have published independent eval-
38 
uations. Klein and De Forest used ~ alKSlinized 
glutaraldehyde against 7 different viruses: Polio type 
I,, Coxsac Kie Bl, :&;HO 6,, .Adeno type 2, Herpes Simplex, 
Vaccinia and Influenza. They grew Influenza virus in 
the allantoic cavity of the chicK embryo; all others 
were grown in clutures of HeLa cells, except Herpes 
r- 15 
S implex which was grown in freshly trypsinized rabbit 
Kidney. Viral inactivation was determined by mixing 
0.9 ml of glutaraldehyde with 0.1 ml of undiluted virus; 
after times of l, 3, 5, end 10 minutes the virus titer was 
determined and compared with the control viral suspen-
sions. AlKBlinized glutaraldehyde inactivated all of 
the test viruses in l minute, thus proving to be a pow-
39 
erful virucidal agent. Sabel, Hillman and Mc Dade 
found that glutaraldehyde inactivated viral agents in 
tissue specimens. 
'10 
In 1964, BoricK, Dondershire end Chandler did ex-
tensive testing of alKBlinized glutaraldehyde. Their 
study used many organisms: nine types of non-spore-form-
ing bacter1a, four.sporeforming bacteria, one fungal 
strain and eight types of viruses. The bactericidal 
action of glutaraldehyde was determined by using con-
taminated penicylinders immersed in 10 ml of glutar-
aldehyde; after predetermined exposures they were trans-
ferred to eugenbroth for incubation. All the non-spore-
37 
formers were Killed in less than l minute. The .P.OAC 
tests of the spore-forming organisms found all the 
spores were Killed in less than 3 hours. Fungicidal 
ection was assessed by exposing conidiel suspensions of 
the organism to the glutaraldehyde followed by cultur-
ing; the fungi were ld.lled in less than 0.5 minutes. 
r-----·-· 
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~ All of the viruses tested were inactivated in less than 
10 minutes. 
An evaluation of glutaraldehyde was made by Ritten-
41 
bury and Hench. In their experiments hemostats and 
cystoscopes were contaminated with mixtures or either 
Escherichia coli, Staphylococcus aureus, Pseu1omonas or 
Proteus mirabilis in whole blood, then immersed in 2% 
alkalinized glutaraldehyde. The instrunents were steri-
lized in less than 5 minutes even through the dried 
blood. 
A comparison between ethyl alcohol, benzalKonium 
chloride, phenolic derivities and alKBline glutaraldehyde 
l.~.2 
was performed by Snyder and Cheatle~ Spore suspensions, 
vegetative bacteria and a bacterial virus were tested in 
this study. Spores were exposed and se})9rated from the 
disinfectant using sections of catheter tubes which were 
coated with bacteria and blood, also penicylinders 
coated with vegetative organisms and whole blood were 
exposed to the disinfectant, rinsed and placed in test 
tubes of BHIB. The penicylinder technique was also 
used in testing the effects of the disinfectants on the 
bacterial virus. Toxicity tests were performed with all 
the disinfectants using chicK embryos, cell cultures and 
cells. .All.{8line glutaraldehyde was .found to be e more 
effective sterilizing agent than the other tested 
, 
r ~ 
' ~ chemical agents; it was rapidly efficient as a bacteri-
cidal, viricidal and sporicidal agent and demonstrated 
low tissue toxicity. 
~3 
BoricK tested 2% alKalinized gluteraldehyde on 
various microorganisms (vegetative bacteria: Staphylo-
coccus, Escherichia coli, Diphtheria pneumon1ae, Pseudo-
monas aeruginosa; fungi: Trichophyton interdigitale; 
end spores: Bacillus subtilis, Bacillus globigii, Clos-
tridium tetani, Clostridium sporogenes) in the presence of 
20% blood serum. He found the vegetative bacteria were • 
Killed in less than l minute, fungi in less than 0.5 min-
utes and the spores were Killed in less th.an 3 hours. 
Using tests conducted by the free suspension method, 
diluted glutareldehyde was effective against the test 
organisms Staptiylococcus aureus end Escherichia coli. 
In BoricK' s paper it was stated that sporicide and 
chemosterilizer are synonymous, end that glutaraldehyde 
is a true chemosterilizer because "it destroys all forms 
of microbiological life including bacterial and fungal 
spores, tubercle bacilli and viruses." He also states 
that due to e lacK of laboratory methods to evaluate 
chemical sterilizers against hepatitis viruses, one must 
assume that if other resistant viruses are Killed that 
the hepatitis viruses are also destroyed. 
41.l 
Pepper and Chandler used alcoholic saturated 
. 18 
glutsraldehyde as a test agent against 4 spore-forming 
organisms: Clostridium tetani, Clostridium sporogenes, 
Bacillus subtilis and Bacillus punilus. They used the 
membrane filter method and the penicylinder method of 
testing. The organisms were all destroyed inlless than 
2 hours. 
Practical evaluations of glutaraldehyde as a 
sterilizing agent on medical equipnent have been per-
formed. O'Brien, Mitchell, Haberman, Rowan, Winford and 
45 
Pellet used alKBlinized glutaraldehyde as a cold 
sterilizing agent for urological instruments, with satis-
factory results. The urological instruments were washed 
then pl.Beed in glutaraldehyde for a minimum of 20 min-
utes; the instrunents were rinsed in sterile water prior 
to use. After the next use of the instruments in a 
surgical procedure the sterilization was repeated. At 
the end of the day's surgical procedures, a terminal 
sterilization, in which the instruments were placed in 
glutaraldehyde for 2 hours, was performed. The instru-
ments were randomly swabbed before and after steriliza-
tion and the swabs cultured to be certain of instrument 
sterility. These researchers also performed •1n use" 
tests on syringes and needles, as well as laboratory 
tests similar to those reported on earlier in this paper. 
The 2% alKBlinized glutaraldehyde proved effective in 
. 19 
all cases. 
Sterilization of anesthesia apparatus was accom-
46 
plished by MeeKs, Pembleton and Hench using glutar-
aldehyde. Face masKS, breathing tubes, rebreathing bags, 
endotracheal tubes and Y connectors used in anesthesia 
were washed then soaKed in a solution of buffered glutar-
aldehyde for 10 minutes. Instruments were randomly 
swabbed prior to sterilization and these swabs were cul-
tured and subcultured for identification. The instru-
ments were swabbed post-sterilization and cultured to 
test sterilization efficiency. The sterile instruments 
were then placed in presterilized plastic bags and at 
intervals of 6, 30, 54,, 78 and 102 hours these stored 
items were exposed and recultured to determine their 
state of sterility. The glutareldehyde was an effec-
tive sterilizing agent. 
47 
Spaulding gave a list of recommendations for the 
use of glutaraldehyde in disinfection of medical and 
surgical materials in the hospital. He recommends 
glutaraldehyde for Killing vegetative bacteria, fungi, 
tubercle bacilli, spores end viruses on rubber tubing,, 
lensed instruments, polyethylene tubing and smooth hard 
surfaced objects. 
TextbooKS have now recognized alKalinized glutar-
sldehyde and its sterilizing capabilities. Rubbo and 
48 . 20 
Gardner recommends it for use with endodontic reamers and 
files, stating that it has a wide range of activity and is 
49 
a very active sporicide. HedgecocK lists the formula 
for glutaraldehyde, gives s sumnary of its germicidal 
activity and describes its mech.Bnism of action. Glutar-
aldehyde is listed es a high level disinfectant by 
50 
Lawerence and BlocK, with the capacity to Kill large 
num.bers of resistant spores. 
Tests for tox1c1ty were conducted by many of the 
41 
previously reviewed researchers. Rittenbury and Hench 
reported that glutaraldehyde was non-damaging to equip-
42 
ment and was non-toxic to personnel. Snyder and Cheatle 
tested the toxicity of glutaraldehyde on an 11 day chicK 
embryo, it retained viability. Hep2 cell cultures were 
maintained for 3 days in glutareldehyde with no cell al-
teration. .A dehydrating effect on the hands of opera-
45 . 
tors was noted by O'Brien et al, but after 4 ,000 pa-
tients were treated with instrum.ents sterilized with 
glutaraldehyde no adverse effects or allergies due to the 
. 46 
sgent were found. MeeKS, Pembleton and Hench using 
anesthesia masKs sterilized by elKBlinized glutaraldehyde 
experienced no adverse patient reaction to the masKs. 
51 
Murray notes that buffered glutaraldehyde reacts 
chemically with carbon steel and recommends the usage of 
aluminum or stainless steel trays for glutsraldehyde. 
Chapter III 
MATERIALS .AND MErHODS 
A. TEST INSTRUMENTS 
The endodontic reamers end files used in the study 
were K type, 25 nnn in length, of stainless steel; some 
had handles of stainless steel* and others had plastic 
handles.** To allow correct measurement of the tooth 
length in the clinical study and to more accurately 
simulate clinical worKing conditions in the laboratory 
study, a 2 nnn X 2 mm section of ordinary rubber band was 
placed on the shaft of each instrum1?nt. This is the 
standard method of establishing how much of the instru-
ment shaft is in the tooth's root canal. 
For organization of the instrunents during the 
clinical sttrly while exposing them to the chemical test 
agent, a 4f inch X 3! inch stainless steel container was 
obtained.*** Two racKs of stainless steel mesh, enclos-
ing a sponge, held the endodontic instrunents upright in 
the sterilizing solution. The two racKs will fit into 
*Kerr Manuf. Co. -- Detroit, Michigan 
**Union Broach Co. -- Elmhurst, New YorK 
***.Ace Metal Crafts Co. -- .FranKlin PerK, Illinois 
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i i the stainless steel container simultaneously. Stainless 
steel racKs and container were used because the manufac-
turer's warning that carbon steel will be corroded by the 
test agent; aluminum containers are also satisfactory. 
B. TEST AGENT 
The test agent was alKBlinized glutaraldehyde,* a 
dialdehyde (CHO-C~-cH2-cHO) developed in 1963, which 
undergoes aldehydic reactions to form acetates, cyanohy-
40 
drin, oxines and hydrozones. In an aqueous form glutar: 
aldehyde solution is stable up to 2 years, with little 
change in pH, being mildly acid in reaction. But in an 
alKBline solution e significant change in pH occurs af-
ter 2 weeKs and antibacterial activity is reduced. 
Additj.ves in the activated glutaraldehyde solution 
are an alKaline buffer (sodium bicarbonate), a surface 
tension depressant, an anti-corrosive compound and a 
non-staining water soluble dye, D & C Green #8, These 
compounds are blended into a powder which comes pacKaged 
in a sealed vial, the addition of this vial's contents to 
the aldehyde solution brings it to its fully activated 
form. Antisporicidal action is demonstrated upon the 
addition of 0.3% sodium bicarbonate to 2% aqueous 
(R) 
* Cidex supplied by Johnson & Johnson Co., 
New BrunswicK, New Jersey. 
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f glutaraldehyde solutions. The powdered buffer is added ~ 
to the 2% gluteraldehyde, the pH becomes alKBline and 
the solution is then "activated". AlKalinization is ne-
cessery to elicit microbial activity. Following the al-
KSlinization, the solution mainstains the anti-microbial 
activity for a minimum of 2 weeKs, at room temperature. 
The dye indicates the addition of buffer salts to 
the glutaraldehyde. Before addition of the buffer-dye 
combination, the inactivated glutaraldehyde solution is 
colorless, after the addition of the dye the solution 
turns fluorescent green. 
C • TEST ORGANIS~.S 
The test organisms all came from stocK cultures 
maintained by the Department of Microbiology, Loyola 
University School of Dentistry, Maywood, Illinois. 
The test organism strains were: 
Staphylococcus aureus 
Streptococcus fecalis 
Streptococcus mitis 
Escherichia coli 
Candida albicans 
Bacillus subtilis 
24-36 hour broth 
24-36 hour broth 
24-36 hour broth 
24-48 hour broth 
24-36 hour broth 
10 day broth (showing 
evidence of spore 
formation) 
. 24 
D. CULTURE MEDIA 
The culture broths or the test organisms were pro-
duced by inoculating sterile tubes of BHIB media with 
• 
the organisms and incubating at 37 C until substantial 
growth was seen, a minimum of 24 hours. The. Bacillus 
subtilis broth was incubated longer to assure the pre-
sence of spores. Hot carbol fuchsin stain was used to 
confirm the presence of spores in the Bacillus subtilis 
broth. 
Fluid thioglycollate was used es the culture media 
for testing the sterility of the endodontic instruments. 
Both the BHIB and fluid thioglycollate media were · 
prepared, poured into glass tubes, with screw on caps, 
then sterilized by autoclaving. Approximately 10-13 cc 
of media were contained in each tube. 
E. CLINICAl. TESTS 
To determine the effectiveness of 2% glutaraldehyde 
in the sterilization or endodontic instruments follow-
ing contamination by clinical use, patients undergoing 
endodontic therapy et Loyola University School of Dent-
istry were selected for study. Forty teeth from 40 
randomly selected patients were utilized, with the de-
termining factor for selection being the probable pre-
sence of infecting microorganisms in the involved teeth. 
The 40 teeth were tested for vitality of the pulp tissue 
r . 25 vith an electric pulp tester;* in 31 teeth the readings 
were non-vltal; in 9 teeth vital readings were received. 
Vital response occured in 8 teeth that had cariously 
exposed pulps but no necrosis (chronic ulcerative pulp-
itis)_, and in l tooth with chronic hyperplastic pulpitis. 
From the clinical findings diagnoses or the pathology of 
the 40 teeth were made. (see Table I) 
The patient's teeth were isolated by use of a rub-
ber dam, access gained to the root canals with high 
speed carbide burs, and instrumentation of the root 
canals performed using the test instruments, 6 reamers 
or files per tooth. The instruments were then placed 
in the 2% all:{Sline glutaraldehyde solution, in a stain-
less steel instrument box, for timed intervals of ex-
posure. 
At intervals of l, 2, 5, lO, 15 and 20 minutes the 
instruments were removed from the glutaraldehyde and 
placed in a sterile tube of fluid thioglycollate media 
• 
end incubated at 37 C for 48-72 hours. 
(R) 
Three methods of removing any excess Cidex from 
the instruments were used between the glutaraldehyde and 
the culture media stages: 80 of the instruments were 
*Burton Vitalometer Co., Van Nuys, California. 
T.ABLE I 
TEETH OF CLINICAL STUDY: VITALITY AND DIAGNOSIS 
A. VITALITY: 
No •. Teeth. 
Studied 
40 
No. Non-vital 
Teeth. 
31 
B. DIAGNOSIS OF TOOTH PATHOLOGY: 
40 teeth. involved 
Diagnosis 
Pulp Necrosis 
Cb.ronic Ulcerative Pulpitis 
Cb.ronic .Abscess 
Acute Periapical Abscess 
Cb.ronic Hyperplastic Pulpitis 
No. Vital 
Teeth 
9 
No. Teeth 
16 
·9 
8 
6 
l 
26 
. 27 
blotted in a sterile towel, 60 were tapped against the 
side of the steel container and 23 instruments were 
rinsed with sterile saline. 
One instrument from each tooth was placed directly 
into the fluid thioglycollate media as a control instru-
ment, to determine the presence or absence- ot microor-
ganisms on the instruments. 
In 2 of the clinical cases, contaminated instru-
ments were placed in sterile saline tor time intervals 
of 2, 5, 10, and 15 minutes, then transferred to tubes 
of thioglycollate. This test was performed to see if 
the organisms could be removed by a wash or if a true 
sterilizing factor was necessary. 
Reading of all cultures was done at 48 and 72 hours, 
any turbidity observed was considered positive growth. 
F. LABORATORY MICROBIOLOGICAL TF.STS 
Test organisms were obtained by inoculating tubes 
of sterile BHIB with samples from stocK culture broths, 
• followed by incubation at 37 c~ Cultures of Staphylo-
coccus aureus, Streptococcus fecalis, Streptococcus 
mitis, Escherichia coli and Candida albicans were incu-
bated for 24-36 hours, all demonstrated growth. The 
Bacillus subtilis culture was incubated longer to as-
sure spare formation. The presence of spores was con-
firmed by staining with hot carbol fuchsin stain after 
. 28 
10 days of incubation. 
Twenty-one endodontic reamers or tiles were placed 
into the culture tubes of each organism. ~or controls, 
an instrument was removed from each tube of organisms, 
air dried and placed into separate tubes of sterile 
fluid thioglycollate media. The remainder ot the in-
struments, 20 for each organism, were air dried and 
placed into shallow glass dishes containing 2% glutar-
aldehyde; there was a separate dish for each organism to 
prevent possible cross contamination between organism~. 
Four instruments were removed from each dish at the 
time intervals of l, 2, 5, 10 and 15 minutes; each in-
strunent was placed into a separate etppropriately 
labeled tube of fluid thioglycollate culture media end 
• incubated et 37 c. Any growth found in the tubes after 
48 hours was identified by direct microscopic exami-
nation of gram stains. In all cases the strains of 
organisms recovered showed the same morphology as the 
original organisms. Readings of all the culture tubes 
were made at 48 and 72 hours, with any visible tur-
bidity being considered as positive growth. 
I G. DILU11ION TESTS 
A series of dilution tests were done to determine 
how much glutsraldehyde would have to be present in a 
t.ube of fluid thioglycollste media to inhibit organism 
'29 
growth.. 
Tb.e first test was performed using 12 tubes of fluid 
thioglycolle·te, containing 10 cc of media per tube. A 
dilution of 1/10 (glutaraldehyde to thioglycollate) was 
obtained in 2 tubes by adding 1 cc of glutaraldehyde to 
each tube. By taldng 1 cc of the 1/10 dilution from tube 
and adding to 2 other tubes of 10 cc thioglycollate, 2 
tubes of 1/100 dilution were obtained, liKewise l cc 
of the 1/100 dilution was added to another tube of 10 cc 
thioglycollate giving a dilution of 1/1000. This pro-
cess was followed until 2 tubes each of 1/10, 1/100, 
1/1000, l/l0,000, 1/100,000 and 1/1,000,000 dilutions 
were obtained. Six tubes, 1 of each dilution, were in-
oculated with Escherichia coli and 6 with Staphylococcus 
aureus, by contaminating endodontic files with the de-
sired organisms and dropping them into the culture media • 
• 
The tubes were then incubated at 37 C for 72 hours. 
Growth was inhibited in the tubes with 10% glutar-
aldehyde, but not in the other dilutions, then more 
accurate tests were performed. 
Twenty tubes of fluid thioglycollate (10 cc each) 
were prepared; glutaraldehyde was then added to each 
tube in 0.1 cc progressions from 0.1 cc up to 1 cc. 
Thus creating 2 tubes each of dilutions of l~, 2%, 3% 
etc. up to 10%. Ten endodontic files were contaminated 
30 
w:•_,· ~ .. ~scherichia coli end 10 with Staphylococcus aureus 
end then dropped into the culture tubes, 1 file per 
• 
tube .... The tubes were incubated at 37 C and read after 
I 
' I 
i 
A • CLINICAL TESTS 
Chapter "IV 
RESULTS 
The results in Table II indicate that allCaline 2~ 
glutaraldehyde was effective in sterilizing the endo-
dontic reamers and files used clinically. It demon-
strated rapid effectiveness, f<illing the microorganisms 
in 2 minutes or less. 
In the first 3 clinical cases studied, the instru-
ments were left in the glutaraldehyde for intervals up 
to 20 minutes. It became obvious that glutaraldehyde 
did not require that length of exposure to sterilize the 
instruments. Fifteen minutes was the maximum exposure 
in the next 2 cases, the other 35 cases had a maximum 
exposure time of 10 minutes. 
Three of the control instruments showed no growth, 
indicating that those 3 teeth either had steriie root 
canals or too few nupJbers of organisms to show growth 
in the test media. These teeth were all vital teeth 
with a diagnosis of chronic ulcerative pulpitis. 
The 3 different methods of reducing the amount of 
glutaraldehyde on the instrunents being transferred to 
the culture, did not affect the results. The amount 
31 
I TABLE II 
R]SULTS: CLINIC.AL TESTS 
A. Number of Teeth---- Tooth Vitality: 
No. Teeth 
Cultured 
40 
B. Control Instruments: 
No. Instruments 
40 
Non-vital 
Teeth 
31 
Growth 
37 
Vital 
Teeth 
9 
No Growth 
C. Instruments in Cider, then cultured: 
Time in No. 
. 32 
Cidex Samples Growth No Growth 
1 min. 
2 min. 
5 min. 
10 min. 
15 min. 
20 min. 
35 
40 
LlO 
40 
5 
3 
4 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
D. Instruments in Sterile Saline: 
No. 
Samples 
2 
2 
2 
2 
Time in 
Saline 
2 min. 
5 min. 
10 min. 
15 min. 
Growth 
2 
2 
2 
2 
31 
40 
40 
40 
5 
3 
No Growth 
0 
0 
0 
0 
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of 2% glutaraldehyde carried on the instruments was pro-
bably too little to inhibit bacterial growth no matter 
what method was used, or if no method was used at all. 
Instruments soaKed in sterile saline showed growth 
at all time intervals, indicating that a sterilizing 
action is required and that soaK.ing alone is inadequate 
for clinical use of the instruments. 
B. LABORATORY TESTS 
The experiments indicate that alKBline glutaralde-
hyde was bactericidal in less than 2 minutes against 
Staphylococcus aureus, Streptococcus fecelis, Strepto-
coccus mitis and Candida albicans. Escherichia coli 
showed some growth at various time intervals, but sub-
sequent tests showed Escherichia coli to be Killed in 
less than 2 minutes. Sporicidal effect against Bacillus 
subtilis required over 2 hours exposure to the glutar~ ~ .. · 
aldehyde. The results of these exJ)3riments are shown 
in Table III. 
Staining procedures of all positive growths showed 
that the organisms showed the same morphology as the 
original organisms, in all cases. 
Control media tubes for all the organisms showed 
positive growth. 
t '34 TABLE III 
RESULTS: LABORATORY TESTS 
No. Time No 
Organism Samples in Cidex Growth Growth 
Staphylococcus aureus 4 1 min. 2 2 
4 2 min. 0 4 
4 5 min. 0 4 
4 10 min. l 3 
4 15 min. 0 4 
Streptococcus fecalis 4 1 min. l· 3 
4 2 min. 0 4 
4 5 min. 0 4 
4 10 min. 0 4 
4 15 min. 0 4 
Streptococcus mitis 4 l min. 0 4 
4 2 min. 0 4 
4 5 min. 0 4 
4 10 min. 0 4 
4 15 min. 0 4 
Escherichia coli 4 l min. 0 4 
4 2 min. 2 2 
4 5 min. 2 2 
4 10 min. 1 3 
4 15 min. l 3 
Escherichia coli 4 2 min. 0 4 
• (same brottly-- 4 5 min. 0 4 
Candida slbicans 4 1 min. 0 4 
4 2 min. 0 4 
4 5 min. 0 4 
4 10 min. 0 4 
4 15 min. 0 4 
Bacillus subtilis 4 20 min. 4 0 
4 40 min. 4 0 
4 60 min. 4 0 
4 120 min. 1 3 
4 180 min. 0 4 
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C. DILUTION TESTS 
Initial dilution tests showed that a 10% dilution 
of 2% glutaraldehyde in fluid thioglycollate will inhibit 
bacterial growth in the culture tubes. Subsequent test-
ing with dilutions from 1% to l~, using Staphylococcus 
aureus ~nd Escherichia coli, indicated that d'ilutions 
of 8% or greater will inhibit growth. (See Table IV) 
The amount of 2% glutaraldehyde carried to the cul-
ture tubes by the endodontic instruments was not measured, 
but was assumed to be much less than the 8% required to 
inhibit bacterial growth in the thioglycollate culture 
media. 
D. TOXICITY' 
No formal experiment for testing toxicity was used 
in this stu:iy, but personal observations were made. In 
the clinical studies with patients who had root canals 
instrumented with reamers and files sterilized with 2% 
alKaline glutaraldehyde, no increase in patient discom-
fort during the procedure or post-operatively was no-
ticed. No effect on the operators hands was noticed 
during the clinical procedures. However, in placing 
new instruments into the instrument container, the 
o:perator's fingers were immersed in the sterilizing 
agent, a yellow staining of the fingers occured. It 
is therefore suggested that contact with a large 
.36 
concentration of glutaraldehyde may result in a staining 
of the sldn, but exposure to small concentrations will 
have little or no effect. 
Adverse effects to the instruments end rubber band 
stops were tested by leaving the instruments in the 2% 
alKBline glutaraldehyde for a 14 day period. No corrosion 
of the metal portions was seen and no softening of the 
rubber stops occured. In general, no undesirable effects 
were visible. Any dulling of the cutting edges of the 
files or reamers was not measured technically, however, 
personal observation noted no apparent changes in the 
instruments efficiency in cutting tooth dentin. 
~..,,_.~---~------------.._,.----.......,-----------------------------.... 
TABLE J.V 
DILUI'ION TESTS 
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Effect of Trace Amounts of AlKaline 2% Glutaraldehyde 
in Fluid Thioglycollate Media 
A. Experiment I 
Growth in Test Organisms 
Dilutions Escherichia Staphylococcus 
coli aureus 
1/10 neg. neg. 
1/100 pos. pos. 
l/i:ooo,ooo 
I I 
pas. pos. 
B. Experiment II 
Escherichia Staphylococcus 
"/; Solution Dilution coli aureus 
10% 1/10 neg. neg. 
9% 1/11 neg. neg. 
8~ 1/12.5 neg. neg. 
~ 1/14.3 pos. pos. i/ioo I I 1% pos. pos. 
Growth inhibited at 8~ solution or greater. 
~'·~----------.......... - ..... a:-•mm----------------------
Chapter V 
DISCUSSION 
The need for e chemical sterilizing agent to be used 
in endodontics, as well as dentistry in general, hes long 
been evident. Most other sterilization techniques have 
2 
been either ineffective, as alcohol and flaming; time 
9 
consuming, as hot mineral oil or dry heat; or dele-
8 
terious to the instruments, es autoclaving. Prior to 
the develo~ent of alKBline glutaraldehyde, no chemical 
3 
agent was able to produce sterility, except the form-
aldehyde solutions which are ix>ssibly toxic during use. 
AlKBline 2% glutaraldehyde is able to produce rapid, 
efficient sterilization of dental instrunents. 
Streptococci end staphylococci are the most pre-
valent organisms found in infected root canals. This 
prevalence holds true if the root canal is closed or 
if it is open to oral contamination. Escherichia coli, 
Candida elbicens and Bacillus subtilis are infrequently 
found in endodontic infections, but were included in 
this study to give an overall picture of the effective-
ness of the test agent on endodontic reamers and tiles 
'39 
which were contaminated with microorganisms of various 
types. This study adequately covered the prevalent or-
ganisms and obtained satisfactory results. No investi-
gator has demonstrated the presence of viruses in endo-
dontic infections, therefore none were included in this 
study. 
The results of this stuiy compared favorably with 
other studies using gluteraldehyde. Stonehill, Krop end 
36 
BoricK found that glutaraldehyde Killed Staphylococcus 
eureus and Escherichia coli in less than 2 minutes end 
Bacillus subtilis in less than 3 hours. BoricK, Donder-
40 41 43 
shire and Chandler; Rittenbury and Hench; Boriclq 
44 
and Pepper and Chandler all obtained similar results. 
Previous studies did not use streptococci as a test 
organism, but since they are the most common organism 
in endodontic infections 2 strains were tested in this 
study. The test agent rapidly Killed the streptococci. 
The reason that the test on Escherichia coli showed 
growth in some tubes in the laboratory tests is unKnown. 
Perhaps the organism was resistant to the glutaralde-
hyde, or poor technique resulted in contamination. 
It possible that microorganisms may have been trapped 
under the rubber band stops or within holes in the plas-
tic handles of some of the instruments. Later tests 
snowed Escherichia coli, from the same stocic culture, 
. 40 
to be rapidly K:illed. 
Results of this study favor the use of alKaline ~ 
glutaraldehyde es a sterilizing agent, effectively Kill-
ing the organisms ot greatest concern to endodontics. 
The rubber stops on the files and reamers did not cause 
any difficulty in sterilization. Although it was 
thought th.at microorganisms might harbor between the 
rubber and the shafts of the files thereby escaping the 
sterilizing agent. No special effort was made to clean 
the endodontic instrunents prior to sterilization, but 
in actual clinical practice mechanical cleansing by 
wiping the shafts of the instruments with a dry 2 X 2 
gauze is recommended. 
It is possible th.at the reason th.at a larger num-
ber of j;>ositive cultures was not obtained would be due 
to the small number of organisms present in the culture 
media. If this is true, it becomes fairly negligible 
when the triad necessary for the disease state is con-
sidered: (1) resistance of the host, (2) virulence of 
the organism and (3) the number of organisms present. 
Even if the number of microorganisms is only reduced 
in a short period or exposure to the glutaraldehyde (2 
minutes or less) this reduced nunber of organisms would 
probably be insufficient to produce an infection in a 
new host, especially if root canal instrumentation is 
. 41 r-·--- -
l performed in the presence of sodiun hypochloride, as is 
the normal recommended endodontic procedure. 
The clinical study evolved a suggested technique 
for the chemical sterilization of endodontic files and 
reamers. An aluninum or stainless steel instrument box 
is recommended, silnilar to the one used in this stud.y 
( stainless steel with inside dimensions of 3t " wide, 
4-i" long and 2t" deep). A removable lid covered the 
box. Two mesh racKs of stainless steel, plastic or alum-
inum are selected to fit the container. These should be 
approximately l~" high, 4" long and l!" wide. Sponges 
inserted between the mesh holds the endodontic instru-
ments upright. The files and reamers are inserted 
through the mesh into the sponge, in the desired order. 
The design of the container and racKs are such that the 
instruments are completely submerged in the chemical 
agent vhen the racKs are in the box. 
At the time of patient treatment one of the racKS 
of instruments is removed from the container and placed 
on a tray in the dentist's worK area. This technique 
allows the use of one set of reamers and files while 
the other set is in the container being sterilized. 
Root canal instrumentation is performed in the de-
sired manner. A small "banKers" sponge in a glass dish 
is used to hold the instrunents following their use. 
' 42 
This sponge can contain glutaraldehyde, or perhaps some 
other chemical disinfectant. (A commercial brand of 
quarternary annnonia compound vas used in this study due 
to its lower cost.) If the instruments are needed again 
for that patient, chairside sterilization can be per-
formed by placing the instruments into a hot bead 
sterilizer for 10 seconds. The hot bead sterilizer is 
useful for resterilizing any instruments that become 
contaminated before their use is completed. However, 
repeated sterilization in the hot bead sterilizer may 
cause accumulative detempering of the metal of the in-
strument, allowing their fracture during use. 
Upon completion of the endodontic procedure, the 
instruments are cleaned and placed bacK into the racK. 
This racK is then returned to the container of 2% 
glutaraldehyde for sterilization. The instrument racK 
vhich vas previously in the glutaraldehyde is removed 
for use during the next endodontic treatment, allowing 
time for the resterilization of the first set or in-
struments. 
Chapter VI 
SUMMARY 
In this study the effectiveness of alKSline 2% 
glutaraldehyde as a chemical sterilizing agent for endo-
dontic reamers end files was tested. In a clinical test 
~ 
endodontic instruments were used for mechanical instru-
mentation of the root canals of 40 teeth and then ex-
posed to the test agent for varied time intervals. 
Following the contamination end disinfection the instru-
ments were placed into tubes of fluid thioglycollate 
• 
media and incubated at 37 C :for 72 hours. The 2% 
glutaraldehyde adequately sterilized the instruments 
after 2 minutes exposure. 
In the laboratory tests, cultures of Staphylococcus 
aureus, Streptococcus fecalis, Streptococcus mitis, 
Escherichie coli, Candida elbicens end Bacillus subtilis 
were used es test organisms to contaminate the endo-
dontic instrtmlents. The instruments were then exposed 
to alKellne ~ glutaraldehyde for timed intervals and 
incubated in fluid thiogly-collete media. Results showed 
that activated gluteraldehyde was effectively bactericidal 
43 
. 44 
end fungicidal within 2 minutes. It was also sporicidal 
with 2-3 hours of exposure. 
Based upon the results of this study, 2% alKBlinized 
glutaraldehyde appears to be an adequate sterilizing 
agent for use with endodontic files and reamers. It 
also demonstrated ease of utilization with no apparent 
·toxicity. 
' ( 
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